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Paul’s summary 

A few days ago, the new Korean boy band “Block B” made a public apology on Youtube for their inappropriate behavior. 

In a visit to Thailand, Block B sat down in a televised interview where they discussed the recent devastating flood that 

has killed hundreds of Thais. In a shameful display of insensitivity and lack of maturity, the members of the boy band 

made ignorant jokes about the flooding while giggling and even lying down on a coffee table.  

Block B’s inappropriate behavior sparked harsh criticism from the Thai people as well as many Koreans. Many groups 

called for the disbanding of Block B and even went to go as far as organizing petitions for their suicide.  Even fellow 

Korean pop stars denounced Block B including Nickhun, a member of the heartthrob boy band 2PM who is also 

ethnically Thai. Nickhun tweeted that Block B should, “Learn some manners and get a better understanding of Thailand 

when you go to the country.” 

Not only has Block B’s actions tarnished the image of Korean stars, it has even become a public relations nightmare for 

the government. The Ministry of Culture, Sports, and Tourism sent official letters to all the major entertainment agencies 

urging them to educate their “hallyu” public figures on proper etiquette and cultural differences. Block B’s disastrous 

misbehavior is a clear example of how K-pop shouldn’t only reflect Korean culture. If these idols and boy bands are to be 

the ambassadors of Korean culture then they should embody the highest sense of respect for other nations.  

 

Key Words 

1. 부적절한 행동 inappropriate behavior 

2. TV 인터뷰를 하다 sit down in a televised interview 

3. 성숙하지 못함 lack of maturity 

4. 배려하지 않는 모습을 보임 display of insensitivity 

5. 거센 비난을 불러일으키다 sparked harsh criticism 

6. (밴드를) 해체하다 disband 

7. 서명 운동을 벌이다 organizing petitions 

8. 인기 아이돌 그룹 heartthrob boy band 

9. 태국에 대해 더 잘 이해하다 get a better understanding of Thailand 

10. 태국 문화에 대해 너무 무지한 completely clueless about Thai culture and manners 

11. 이미지에 먹칠을 하다 tarnished the image 

12. 공인 public figure 

13. 한국 문화를 알리는 외교관 ambassador of the Korean culture 

14. 겸손하지 못함, 오만함 lack of humility 

15. (블록비는) 겸손하지 않았다 (Block B) wasn’t humbled at all 

16. (일반인의) 상식에서 벗어난 행동을 하는 out of touch with normal people 

17. 한류 스타들은 공인으로서 책임 있는 언행을 해야 한다 Korean wave stars are ambassadors of Korean culture and 

should be careful of what they say and do; Korean wave stars have become public figures and have to watch what 

they say and what they do 

18. 차별적인 discriminatory, politically incorrect 

19. 소수자를 차별하다 discriminate against minorities 

20. 인종적으로 차별적인 판단 racial profiling 

21. 소수자를 배려하는 considerate of the minorities, consider the feelings of minorities; politically correct 

More Key Words 

1. 널리 알려진 사건 highly publicized incident; high-profile incident 

2. 음주운전으로 걸리다 got pulled over for drinking and driving  

3. 반유대주의적인 anti-Semitic 

4. 공항에서 특정 인종을 테러리스트로 의심하는 것 racial profiling at airports   


